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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To lMttd Out.
Fill ft bottle or common class with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tlingrrP"Tr! T t'--J indicates an
VTVV A & HfciSj C I unhealthy condi

tion of the kid.MpfeSrAV ncys; if It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

neyJtaL 1 ft nJL-'- ?
trouble; too

frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes lhat unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon
realized.1 It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sixes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery

--viw
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & rtnme of Bwunp-Ilool- .

Co., Blnchamton, N. Y Vhen writing men
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

HEADACHE
"ilotti my wife and inrnelf liuvobeeii

using CASCAKKTS ami they ore tbo best
me illcino wo liiuo ever had In the house. Last
wteU my wlfo wan frnntlo. with headache for
Iwnilnys, Rhn trlcil noma of vourCASCAKETS,

nil they relieved tlin pain In tier head almost
Immediately. We both recommend discards."

Gil AH. STKllirOHI),
1'lttsburg Sato Dcoslt Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TftADI MAMS) MWamtO

Pltaaant. I'atatatilft. Potent. Tite Oood. Do
Good, Never Hlcken, weaken, or (Jrlpe, tUe, 25c, too.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I.fll.f RMt4r rm.tar. fklmt, Mwtratl, S.w trl. 117
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Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cn at Iglaal

HOCKV MOUNTAIN TCA
Mad fily by Madltoa Medi
cine Co.. Madlsoa, Wli. It
keep you well. Our trad
nark cut on each package.

Price, .13 cent. Never cold
In bulk. Accept no safest!tat. Ask your druggUt.

A good looklnKHl
honeand poor look- - vCSKf4
log hurnea I the .

woret kind of a com- -
V

Eureka 5

Harness OIHm
notonljrmaktutheheroFMandtba JA
Ijorw look bttter, but makH Ibe 'mk
lMtberoltanl pliable, put It In con- - lkm

iii t, dlllon to Irut twice m loiut 11
iimhtmffi " or1,na'iir would. (fm
aOgegal'l(7t tTtrrahtrt lo ta)lU

Your SBMffm
Horse a ;$M1W
Chancel vW

John g. pottf.k,

KTTORNGY - RT - LKM,

Over Mixer's Grocory Storo.

: imtmw oAimwwt

ioT

Gamine lUmptd C C C Never idd In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries lo sell

"omethlna; uit as good."

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
MyntlcCnre for rheumatism nnd neuralgia

readily euro In from one. to three ilajra. Its ac-
tion upon the tyiteui Is rcmiinuble and mys-

terious. It removes at once the eaune and the
disease Immediately dlKMieHr. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents, bold by II. K. Grlce,
hed Cloud, Neb.

To the Northern Lakes.

Tho llurllngton Houte announces un-

commonly low rates to Ibko resorts of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for tho following dates: July
0 to 15, August 1 to 15, September 1 to
10. Better ask tbo nearest Burlington
Kouto agent about tbo above excursions
and take advaotago of the low rates
earned.
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DRY CREEK.

Osunr Kmluk spunt Sunday uftunuiuii
with liid pmuittH on Kim (Jiuuk.

Soino people hiive lost their potatoes
entirely, its they ovcilljwcd mid were
rutted, niitl soino dug thtin iiiiiuudi
ntely niitl took thuiu to market.

Fred litight begun cutting his wheat
Inst Tuesday. His colt which was In-

jured n short titno ngo is getting well.

Will IJurdlck llnished cutting his

whent Wednesdiiy.
John Sniadon eaa linrdly gut his

whent cut nt nil, ns tbo binder swamps
in the Held.

Mr. Friable, Bister nnd brother-in-la-

dined with C. C. Cox Inst Tues-

day.
Al Decker is helping Mr. Cox in bis

alfalfa this week.
Tho roads aro impassablo in lots of

places, as tbo dirt is washed away from
tbo bridges.

WALNUT CREEK.

ltov. Con Hewitt preached nn excel-

lent Bormon Inst Sunday morning. Tho
people gathered together in the even-

ing, but no sermon was preached on
account of tho storm.

Tom Jones has bought eighty acres
of (iuy Tonnnnt nnd will move his
house to higher ground in tho near
future.

Hose Itunchcy is visiting with Sura
Arncson.

Nathan Ayrcs nnd Dolliv Walker
called on old friends hero.

Hort Fnrnhaiu is home from Dakota,
whore ho has beon farming. Ho re-

ports high water thoro and many
wheat fields Hooded.

Farmers aro busy stacking grnin nnd
cutting alfalfa.
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Shake Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Kaai- ', powder.
painful, netvotis anil

nail", liistntifiy taki-UIn- 1

sting corns hiinl'n.
greatest comfort discovery

ago. Allen's Foot-Hus- o makes tight
shoes easy. certain

sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try to-da- Sold

druggists shoe stores. Don't
substitute. mail

stamps. Trial package free. Ad-

dress AUou Olmsted, Hoy,

Pure Books Avoided Subjects
Series,

Sylvanus Stall, Mary
Wood Allen, Win. Fowler,
statu superintendent, says:
plensod recommend thuSolf nnd

They teaeb purity pure
way, and happiness happy way."
Sold subscription.

Wm. HKFPianowEn, Agent.

Through Yellowstone Park.
The Burlington Houto organizing

personally conducted excursion and
through Yellowstono Park loavo
Nebraska points, Tnesday, August

Uncomonly rates have been made
excursion. Tho total exponso

trip than 9100.

you'ro interested, writo copy
illustrated itinerary Francis,

General Passenger Agent,

California Return.
sale April May

Juno August Liberal
stopover arrangements nnd return
limits. additional information

nearest agent, Burlington Route,
writo California foldor

Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Ucuto, Omaha, Neb.

Your Kidney
Hobbs' Sparagus kidney

plefrco. Bicrllug Hcmedj Chicago
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given various
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((insidered tlietu their estimate, while l:ies
which pUM'tit, luu
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Itaihoadn Neliraskn tuitliliiK eoneenl

their uiullio; irouiitly tlieit-ful- l

irooition laiiH. The.
urceiwfiil NelmisLn other slush

iodtiMtry, timts vvoik people
pnhliu cond.

maiiUKerH ltailmadN InisitieNs
provide pnytmnt dialled iiKnlnst their

they payment
their employes. seveiul s htale, Ita'l-iiiiul- h

tilius counties
lme paid piolit stotklio'.deis com-

panies, paid without lomplniut,
I'lomptlj, when

hlockholders thee eonipanles 's

fiiluie. They cladly eliaiKed,
anjl made

wni.ld hl.ow proKios iiidiire other pioplu
aiMst state's

Xidnuxku's future
luolit. Tliere othur roitiU state, whleh eomhi-niilio- n

cieat steins, dixidimN, those
than their pioiioitloii

tnkiiiK liuliibtt,

U71.7l7.r,'.':i

Wyoming
Missouri

likS.TST.G;
uregon

H,2iH,is3

Improved

accept

Series.

Omaha.

Tickets

proide

state in eompnriso-.i- .

Total l'er Cent
lialltod Uallroad TAXl.f.K
aiiiallon all -

rrupurty.

:. U.-- .1M
4T.3is.lHl .0S4
T.'JIC.IJ ,V.il

SS.(iJ.i,H!f ,('JS
.Utf

6,t5.'.ii3 ts
17,S67,5?5 .148

In determining tho vatues of lands In the
stotetneut, in those states where

tho havo been seuaruled the Improved
from the unimproved lands, we have
then together In this anner, taking the
tato of Nebraska for instance:

Land
Land

12.13 acre.

Into
cures

ami

by

this
will

For

.... 17.44-.SI-
9 160,439,478

.... 14,379,214 17,584,67,7

11,826,031 7S,044,155

The rate of ttx psia per mile Is takea
from the report of the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission for the year 19.0, anl
the figures aro therefore odlclal.

The State of Nebraska has assessed ralt-roa- d

property at the highest comporattvo
flgure of any of the state named. If you
take the atuto of Mlssuurl (which bad
highest valuation on railroad property In
1900 of any etate

by

VALUI

Notf

Mississippi) by
baaLs equalization

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Board mot July 11, putsimnt to

journment. Members present, F. II,
Geilacli, W J. U. Overman
C. Wilson and A. May. K. s!
(torber, clerk, Wm A. Alay, uhuiriniui.

On motion petition of F. O. Lea was
granted as prayed and road or-

dered opened, plntted and recorded.
On motion tho potition of T. Put-

ter and others was granted prayed
for and rood ordered opened.

Tho matter of building a bridge
across Indian creek between sections
'18 and JW, township 2, rango ll,wns
referred to Wilson nndJ.G.
Overman, with power to net.

On motion tho bond of K. J. Peter-
son Justice of the peace was ap-

pro veil.
Petition of B. Boek, W. Putter- -

sou and others was granted.
Philip Bock was overseer

of highways for district No. 20.
motion the resignation of Frank

Lamborn road overseer in district
No. 11 was accepted J.N. Myers
was to till. tho vacancy.

Bond petition of "H. Hasobrook
nnd othors was granted and rond or-

dered opened.
Tho chair tho

committeo to inspect tho books nnd
accounts of various county oiltcers:
May, Richard and Wilson, to check
and settle with tho county treasurer to
Juno 80, 1902.

J. Overman and F. Geriach,
committee to check and settle with
S. Garber, county clerk; J. A. AtcAr- -

thur, shctilT; W. Kdson, county
judge, and Miss Marker, county super-
intendent.

J. Overman and F. II. Gorlach
wero a committeo to view
the washout between sections
and 5-- 1 12

to meet

To Cure a Cold in One
Laxative Bromo (juinine Tablots.

All refund tho money
fails to cure. E. Grove's signature

each box. 2oc.
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Official Statement of Total Taxable Values Retur.-.c- d by Stafen
tiguous Nobnslifi, To.s:!: wiiii Compciris mi o( iuxabo

'M.8si UsJr:i3d c:i LandJ, l.i- - 1:
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druggists

All that the Itallror.ds rate about In this matter ofiy-in- g

of tam, is that ll.ey reetive fair treatment. T:. y

would not Le party to attempt to defraud the state or
countirs of any just tax, but of toiue the Interests of their
htoikholderh prevent thttn from allowitiB nu outruKeous or
uujtibt utsttsincnt

In stuh matters as these, the Mate of Nebraska nnturnlly
mr t I'xpec-- t to keeji in line with what In done in oilier stntes.
They would not want to iuiixise a tax that would prevent
the roatN piifslnir throtich Nebraska, from sueressfully com-jH'ili- is

for luti-r-Rtnt- trntlie, because the courts would nat-

urally remedy such action In time. The most ditlicult lesson
to Irani in political economy has been equality In taxation,
and it has never yet been mastered. The Itetolutiuii, that
restltrd In formation of our government, was fanned
to fumes through resentment caused by unjust tuxcH. Iu
our roithtltution, It wns expressly provided that "The right
of people to be secure in their persons, houses, pnpera
and cffectM ogaltiHt unreasonable aetrchea and seizures, hhall
not be violated." And It thp direct result of this feel-in- s

f protest against former impositions reRnrding the col-

lection of taxes, and thii provision iu our constitution mukes
the ijuehtlon of equality in taxation in this country, mure
ditlicult than iu a monarchy.

If tho Individual or private corporation misrepresents
the uluo of property holdings, there is no way of mak-
ing him reveal. The llnilronds, on the contrary, make
monthly reports and public quotations are daily made of their
hccuiitles and every cent of their Millie Is revealed whither

Lu leal or speculative.

show the exto.t to other property than Hull-roa- d

property Is omitted from taxation in Nebraska, thus
obliging Kailroads to pay an undue shunt of tax, we give the
following statement :

To
Kcturneu. Cattle. IL'r's, Mules

2.13 6.79 4. GO 7.41
8.97 13. U n.ca 13 9)
1.17 10.75 17 14 41. M
7.75 20.92 11.14
2.42 17.70 29. tU 29. (!S
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Itl -TURNHD HnVa.uoi(( Amottnt, Miles

HogslVr Mllo.rur.Miiu iuuu.

.74 .i9 tl.079 B.C.?'

1.47 &.. 1. 9

2.07 4.11 6,c,il 1S.S 15 1.195

1.41 1.S0 11.0JO 174 I) 0.C75

1.75

2.70 6.1SI 111.93 2,9
3.271 130.81 1.720

3.00 0.40i 1S7.11 2.C9J

the Interstate Commerce
this t be a fact,

value of land la taken conjunction with
the valuation of railroad property, It wouU

this way:
Aa 7.75 la to 2.13, so Is 11,600 to 3,188,

or In case the value of cattle was equate
In the same manner, would make tht
equation:

As 14.14 N to 4.68, so la 11,600 3,822.
I)y averaging these two determinations,

It would make the railroad valuation In tho
tat of Nebraska 3,510, Instead or 4,679,

and It U evident' that on a comparison ot
value ot taxes In Missouri and Nebraska,
the railroads Nebraska have been as-

sessed for 1,169 more per mile than they
o In ot'.ter words, the railroad

have been paying 25 per cent more tax for
the past ten yean than they should have)
paid, were the rallroada located the sUU

MlMourt
The rate per mil 3 paid In money aa shown

west report of
aa ot of values, If tht Commission proves
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Railroad valuation ia Mimouri, $11,6 J; tax paid b railroii3 par mile iu Mi
Bonri, $174.90. Riilroai v.iluition in Ndbraka, $4 679; tax paid pjr mile ia Ne-

braska, $198.86. Averogo cu p3r mile ia savea staujj, 4163,69--

Lion
CROWNED KIN-G-

Edward, King of England; Alphonso, King of Spain;

Lion, King of Coffees,
Fit for any king; fit for you. Not glazed with any
cheap, noxious coating; never sold in bulk.

Uniform qualltr and freshness are

VMM

ACwetatn DnvIGan I'reo Advlco jiy our physicians, Free Sample of Jgj

arUrillf! Medicine, Dr, Kay's llomo Treatment, a 110 pauo
Illustrated book describing symptoms, causes of diseases, host treatment, nio many
vaiuauio rccipos onu preBcripllons in plain

Dr. Kay's
cures tho very Torstcasca of avDvsncpsIa,

ti dou
Writo US about nil vnur ivmnbimn Sold by
but send us 25 cts.. 60 ota. or ll.OO and wo will

A or package of Dr. Kay's Hcnovator la CssaaBaanaeito benent any ot theso symptoms or money refunded by ug. U I II t H
Address, Dn. B. J. Kay MedicaTj Co., Saratoga SprinjiB, N. Y,
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PLATT & FREES CO.,

- - Yard.
RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

iiAr:E5res
DEALERS IN

AND
tu.ild.in.g; material, Etc.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and
E. W. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY CO.
NO. 62.

meeNew - 4
4

!

BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,
Proprietors. 4

Uascmcnt Potter-Wrigb- t Building.

;

j

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE!
TOOLS SHARPENED

All kinds of barber work executed J
promptly nnd satisfaction

I guaranteed. 4,, A y-- A VGIVE
k.
IOHN BARKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A SPECIALTY.

All work RiinrnnteeM satisfactory.
i our worn poiiuiiuu.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1om. and tx.mine. tb. balr.KE?fl Pmmutfi A luxuriant ITTOWth.

Never Falls to lit.tore Oray

Cui ir.lp diKi btlr lalUoc.
tOc.DJ.lniM lru;lit

This Bljfnttturo Is on every box of tbo genuine
Laxative Tabieta

tho remedy that cure a cold in one dsvjr

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourUfeawavl

Von ran he cured of tnr form of tobacco uslna
cssllr. be made well, strong, magnetic, full ol
sew life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many gain
tan pounds In ten days. Over 300,000curea. am aruiutiaii. vuto kubibuiccu. ooow
let and advice VKItB. Address STKR1.INO
aUUUtOV CO., Chicago or New York. 477

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton U Hill of Lebanon, lnd says: "My

wife had Inflammatory rheumatism In every
muscle and Joint; her MilTerlng was terrible and
her body and fare wero hwoolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six weeks and
had eight physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried tho My.tlo Cure fur.ltbeumatl.m.
It gave Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days I am sure It saved
her life." Sold by 11. . flrlce. Druggl.t, Hed
Cloud, Nob.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candv Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets- -

stamped C. C. C. Never sold i

bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Coffee

Chicago Lumber

LUMBER COAI.

AGENTS.FOR ADAAS.EXPRESS
TELEPHONE

Barber
Shop.

Seissors Ground,1

Razors Honed,

BromoQuinine

DON'T

(mured t7 the sealed package.

wmmwmmmmmmimmmmn

language, saves uocior s unis. Ask for it.

Renovator
Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of

resuus or i.a urinnc. aenaior oruoi ui
Drugglats. bon't take any substltuto

send Dr. Kav's Hcnovator bv return mall

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

IvTJmbesr: Co,

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

BON TON

mJW and 6BFE.;
When in town eat nt the

Bon Ton where it ia clean,
cool and no dies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours.

Soda Fountain is Oien V

JFifty-Bi- v different kinds of summorl
drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

TIMETABLE.
B. it M. B.Y

USD CLOUD NEBB.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'r
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS ami SAX FRAXCISCO
all poiiits east and and all point
south. west.

TIU1NS LEAVE AS rOIXOWS:

No, 13. rasHcngcr dHlly for Obcrlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox
ford. McC'ook, Ueuverand all
points wen 6:10 sjs.

No, 14. 1'nKt.eiTKcr dally for St. Joe,
Kaunas City, Atchlnou. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
Hud all points cnot and south a.m

No 21. t'abteiiKer. dally, Denver, all
points iu Colorado, Utah and
California ........ ., jn mNo. 22. I'a.eoiiRer. dally for St. Joe. '
Kansas City. Atchison. St.
Louis and all points cabt and
south ........,, m

No. 171. Accommodation, dally except '

Sunday, HaatlitKS. Grand Is-
land. Black Hills and allpoints In the northwes- t- i m

No. 1T3. Dally except HiindarT ox p,B

ui..ilor'iiBn.d 'niw'ncdlate points 12:20 p.m.dining, and reclining chair cars(seats free J on through trains. Tickets sold and
BuT.rCanada'! ,0 7 PlDt ,n the 0n"W

For luformatlpn. time tables, maps or ticket.call on or address A. Conover. aonL

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Box as. Guide Rock, Neb.

All kinds bought, sold and.
exchanged.

COLLHCTiONB MADB.

J TBRM RBA80NAULK.

ifc,


